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KiCKiN'u public sentiment produces
a tender conscience in ollicial quarters.

Tin : English spanking people of the
earth nil join in America's grief in the
doatli of Jumps Hussoll Lowell-

.WiurriiiiK

.

xvhe.it ho held back by the
farmers or otherwise price1 } are reason-
ably

¬

certain to bo remunerative-

.Tun

.

government's hind purchase act
may give Ireland a real estate boom and
relieve some of the nobility of very un-
profitable

¬

population.-

No

.

MAN at this distance is competent
to judge bctxveon the Chilian liars nnd
decide xvhich side is the more gifted in
the power of prevarication-

.Cowwm

.

, Por.ic of North Carolina
ought to knoxv that John Shot-man xvill-

bo remembered and his memory xvill bo
honored long ages nf tor the existence of-

Polk has been forgotten.-

Mit.

.

. Gnouou RINNAN'S articles on
Siberia xvill doubtless groxv moro and
moro profitable to their author , but ho-
xvill never again include Russia in a
continental tour. It xvotild hardly bo-
eafo. .

JAY Btmuows is not named in the
resolutions of the Lancaster county in-

dependent
-

convention condemning
intermeddling and bossism , but the
effect is exactly the same na those of
Adams county , xvhoro ho xvas named.-

So

.

FAR as non-professional opinion IB

valuable it is to the oll'cct that the now
medical laxv is of no value xvhatovor to
the pooulo at largo , and is of little con-
sequence

¬

to anybody except the three
physicians xvho comprise the state
board of health , *

in this country has never boon n
particularly profitable crop , but the

ukase forbidding its export from
Russia sots Germany nearly xvild xvith
apprehension and the man that happens
to have a crop of rye this year is a lucky
individual indeed.-

TIIK

.

Fifth xvard kicking club , as it is
called , is not laboring in vain. It fre-
quently

-

kicks at abuses xvhich deserve
something xvorso. If every xvnrd in the
city xvill organize its taxpayers for a
similar purpose there xvill bo foxvor jobs
forced through the city council and the
board of county commissioners.

A HASTY glance at the delegations se-

lected
-

from the various counties for the
Huntings independent convention of to-

morrow
¬

reveals the presence of n very
remarkable number of recently nctlx-o
local prohibition xvorUorc. The story of
Jonah and the whale is commended to
the independent convantion as the scrip-
tural

¬

lesson to bo road at I Is opening sos-
Dion.

-
.

Onio xvlll not dishonor herself by re-

tiring
¬

from public sorvieo Senator John
Sherman , hoi- greatest living1 statesman ,
a man entitled to rank xvith the greatest ,
bravest and best of her dead sons. A-

etato xvhich would permit freaks like
Simpson , accidents like Pollor and
viragoes like Mrs. Diggs to swerve her
from loyalty to John Sherman would
deserve the contempt of history-

.Euuori

.

: being noxv dependent upon
America for bread , the stream of gold
xvhich sot so strong to the continent the
flrst half of the year xvlll reverse Itself
and lloxT toward Noxv York. Including
the exports of gold , the balance of trade
for 1801 has been in our favor thus far ,
and by tlio end of the year the balance
to our credit xvill bo something unpre-
cedented.

¬

. It is America's year of jubilee.-

LANCASTKU

.

county Independents de-
serve

-

commendation for declaring "that
nil nets of the people's independent party
should be open , free , and candid , " and
"aoorot conulux'os for slating tickets nro
the fruits of Ignoronco and tyranny and
the acts of the cunning knavu who is
afraid of honest competition in the race
forolllco , " This Is the gospel xvhloh-

TjiK BKU 1ms steadfastly proaohod. In
free America no oiUhbound society can
lone maintain political power , however
successful it uiuy bo temporarily.

TJIK HAS TIMS CON'KATIOX.
Tomorrow the indoiwndcnt convention

xvlll moot at H-mtlngs to ndopt a plat-
form

¬

and nominate n candidate for asso-
ciate

¬

justice of the supreme court of Uio
state and two regenti of the state uni-

versity.
¬

. The convention promise * to bo
largo and judging from the
names published in the press
It xvlll bo mndo up chiefly
of representative men particularly from
the interior districts. Whatever may be-

thought of the principles of the inde-
pendent

¬

party its members must com-
mand

¬

attention nnd roi oct. Its delib-
erations

¬

will bo followed xvith intense
interest by the people of Nebraska , and
its platform xvlll largely determine tho'
political notion of thousands of person ?

in this state xvho nro yet xx-avoring in
their choice botxx'oen the parties.

There are three grave dangers con-
fronting

¬

the orgrnlzatlon : The sub-
treasury foolishness to xvhich the Cin-
cinnati

¬

convention committed itself ; the
secret oathbound caucus by which the
party has thus far been manipulated
by bosses , and the machina-
tions

¬

ol the C defeated but sullen
prohibitionists. If the convention shall
espouse the sub-treasury plan and its
kindred fiat money doctrines it xvill
forfeit the respect of the business com-
munity

¬

nnd deserve the condemnation
of thinking men in all ranks of society.-
If

.

it shall permit the prohibitionists to
direct itspiocoedlngs to their uuvuntnpo
and reopen the question xvhich the
people determined by n majority of-

CO,000 in November , 181)0) , it will commit
political hari-kari and must take the
consea nonces.

The Lancaster county convention has
declared ill strong terms against the so-

orot
-

caubctts and the control of politics
by oath bound organizations. This in
accord with the American idea. No se-

cret
¬

society over has or over xvill for any
considerable length of time control the
politics of an American community.
The fights xvhich are conducted
in this land on all political
Holds must bo kept free from
the hidden influence of dark lantern
meetintrs and secret cabals. No organi-
zation

¬

xvhich seeks political by in-

lluonees
-

oir.inating from behind barred
dooi'rf desorx'es the confidence or support
of freemen. For the honor of the state
and American patriotism it is to bo
hoped the Hastings ronclavo xvill de-
clare

-

its unalterable opposition to btato-
mnking

-

in the lodge room , and partisan
political movements influenced by grips' ,

pass-words and oaths of becrecy.

A STAA'DIXO-
A sick man lies on n cot in the city

jail sulToring for medical attention or
receiving suck as may bo extended him
from a physician's absistnnt under pro ¬

test. Whatever sorvieo is extended to
him by the city physician or his repre-
sentative

-

is grudgingly performed.
The city physician holds that it is a
gratuitous service for xvhich the county
physician Is remunerated. lie may
have heart enough in it so
far as the individual ie
concerned , but ho is thoroughly out of
patience xvith the city council and board
of county commissioners for iraplicdly
leaving upon his hands c.ises for xvhich
the laxv provides the county authorities
shall provide. In consequence of this
fooling the city physician xvould bo a
philanthropist rather than a doctor of
medicine if ho performed such service
as circumstances compel at his hands
with the attention duo the unfortunates
in the city jail. The fact , is the jail pa-
tients

¬

are neglected. They are visited
and treated , but that is all.

Another dick man has boon foisted
upon the county authorities by a prevari-
cation.

¬

. Being too siok to return to the
city the county physician is forced to ad-
minister

¬

to his xvants. The county phy-
sician

¬

believes that this patient
should bo the charge of his co-
laborer in the city. Hence ho gives
him that half hearted attention xvhich
naturally comes from the feeling that ho-
is being imposed upon in having to treat
the sulToring man. He is paid a salary
of 81,800 a year. The city physician re-
ceives

¬

$2,000 a your. The $1,800 comes
out of the county fund , moro than four-
fifths of xvhich is contributed by the
city. The city physician's remuneration
comes from the city fund , but
practically the entire $3,800 is taken
from the pockets of city taxpayers. It
therefore matters very little to the indi-
vidual

¬

taxpayer bo fur as the cost of the
service is concerned xvhich ofiloor treats
those patients-

.It
.

matters a great deal to the people
of this city , hoxvovor, that it can be-

Dossible for a ununor or other unfortu ¬

nate person tosulTor from neglect
because those txvo salaried ofll-

cors
-

cannot agree between them-
selves

¬

as to what duties properly belong
to each other. It is a crying disgrace
that for a full your this uiibcoinly con-
troversy

¬

should have gone along un-
settled.

¬

. The people of Omaha are in-

dignant
¬

at tlio txvo physicians , at the
council and the board of commissioners
that bo disgraceful a possibility should
bo known and recognized and yet not bo
provided against. In the name of de-
cency

¬

take this shameful contention out
of the hands of the two physicians and
olToct some sort of settlement xvhich
shall relieve the community from the
stinging mortllication which its frequent
recurrence occasiona-

T11K ISDEVEXDKNT GliXVKA'TIONS.
The county conventions of the inde-

pendent
¬

party , held Saturday lust indi-
cated

¬

a very general Gontimont in the
party favorable to the Cincinnati plat-
form

¬

, with the sub-treasury plan in-

cluded.
¬

. The Douglas county convention
xvas csDcclnlly careful not to be misun-
derstood

¬

as to this matter , but it is to bo
noted that its endorsement of the sub-
treasury scheme is made xvith a reservat-
ion.

¬

. It is to hold good " (so
long as the government shall Issue
money on whiskey, tobacco and
foreign goods in bonded warehouses nnd-
to national banks , and no longer ," This
is a quite remarkable utterance , and tlio
authors of the platform , for the en-
llghtomont

-

of the party , ought to have
accompanied it xvith some explanation
of hoxv the government Issued money on
the commodities named. It xvould bo a-

very interesting piece of information te-
a great many people who are Ignorant
of the fact alleged to exist. !3ut-
suuposo it bo admitted , for the wake

of argument , that tho. government
does Issue money on whiskey , tobacco nnd
foreign goods in bonded warehouses , If
the Independents regard this us an alniHo-
is it their idea of reform tb increase the
abuse ? Do they think the wrongs they
nllogo exist xvlll bo sooner rstnovod by
adding to them ? Would they , for in-

stance
¬

, ns n means of destroying trusts ,

ndvlso that combinations should bo
formed to control every department of
business in iho country ? They de-
clare

¬

In olTcct that they xvlll bo satisfied
only xvhon the government shnll prac-
tice

¬

toxvnrd thorn xvhut they implicitly
confess to bojui improper use of gov-
ernmental

¬

powers. This Is not the way
of wise and sincere reformers , nnd the
independents make a great mistake if
they suppose they can maintain n party
organization on such a platform. They
xvill not bo able to convince thoughtful
and honest men thnt they are very
anxious for reform xvhon they declare
their xvilllnjrncss to participate in what
they profess-to bohovo are abuses. If it-

is xvrong for tlio government to issue
money on whiskey and tobacco the
xvrong cannot bo mudo right by requlrI-
tifr

-

the government to extend the prac-
tice

¬

to wheat , corn and other commodi-
ties.

¬

.

There nro principles ax-owed by the
independent party which every good
citizen xvill approve , but its attitude re-
garding

¬

the sub-treasury scheme and its
endorsement of the class privileges pro-
posed

¬

in the Cincinnati platform
ought to bo fatal to it ns-
a political organization. No
party can obtain a permanent foothold
m this country xvhich advocates a policy
so utterly , hostile to the purposes for
xvhich the government xvas ordained ns-

Iho sub-treasury scheme , whatever its
pretensions may bo in other respects.
The intelligent farmers of the country ,
xvhoso interests it is assured xvould bo
advanced by the adoption of this scheme ,
xvill assuredly como in time to see that
nothing could happen , in the way of
legislation , moro certain to result to
their injury , and the masses of working-
men

-

cannot reasonably bo oxpoctcd to
have any sympathy xvith n plan xvhich
leaves them wholly out of consideration.-

TIIK

.

AVmO.V.U , FINAbCRS.
There xvas nothing very extraordinary

in the fact that Secretary Foster , being
in Ohio , should confer xvith Senator
Sherman regarding financial affairs.
That it ) , there xvas nothing in the cir-
cumstance

¬

to xx-arrant an inference that
the national treasury is not in a condi-
tion

¬

to meet all obligations , or that the
secretary is apprehensive that it xvill not
be. But there is disappointment regard-
ing

¬

the extension of the ! } per cent bonds ,

and as the secretary of the treasury
is very anxious to help the
money market , and this xx'ould bo accom-
plished

¬

to the extent of 2. ,000 , < ))00 if the
bonds xvoro extended , the expected fail-
ure

¬

of that plan makes it nocoss try that
some other way bo devised to moot tlio-
noxv urgent demands of the money
market.-

In
.

such an exigency nothing could bo
moro natural and proper than that Sec-
retary

¬

Foster should consult his prede-
cessor

¬

in that ofllco , and the man xvho-

is unix'orsally recognized as the highest
Ihiancial authority in this country-
.It

.

appears from the dispatches
that Senator Sherman is not
favorable to the plan of extending the
1 } per cents , probably for the reason
that ho does not think it good policy to
depart from the course that has boon
maintained by paying the debt as it-

matures. . To do so is certainly a con-
fession

¬

of weakness in the national treas-
ury

¬

, and Mr. Sherman appears to believe
tbero is no excuse for making such n-

confession. . Ho is reported to have ex-
plained

¬

to Secretary Foster that the
treasury can easily take care of
those bonds xvhon they fall duo ,
and this being the coso it xvas clearly
xviso to take care of them , wiping out
that much of the debt and the interest
charge on it. As to the matter of ad-
ditional

¬

circulation , xvhich Secretary
Foster nail explained all alongxvas the
real motix'o for proposing an extension
of the bonds , Senator Sherman ap-
peared

¬

to regard it as not at nil serious.-
Ho

.

took a very sanguine view of the
outlook , and saying that the
gold xvo have sent abroad xvould begin
to return as exports enlarged , and
that tno movement ot tno crops
and the payment of now revenues would
make things easy. It is to be hoped
that this view of the senator xvill bo
realized , but the conditions do not
appear altogether favorable for the re-
turn

¬

of any largo part of our gold at-
onco. . Well-informed opinion is that
xvo shall have to take back a consider-
able

¬

amount of our securities hold in
Europe before xx-o shall begin to recoix'o
any gold in payment for our grain. It
would seem thnt the banks have
made a mistake in not secur-
ing

¬

the 4 } per cent bonds hold
by private parties and issuing additional
currency on them , but since they have
not dona this it is not clear that the
secretary of the treasury has any moans
at command to help the money market ,
beyond what will como from taking up
the bonds. It is presumed that ho is
purchasing the required monthly aver-
age

-
of silver , and beyond this there

seems to bo nothing ho can do to In-

crease
¬

the circulation. The announce-
ment

¬

of the treasury policy xvill bo
awaited xvlfli great and general interest.-

AIICIIUI.UON

.

: FAKHAU , the foremost
man in the Anglican communion , pays
the memory of the late James Hugsoll
Lowell a most delicate honor in being
the lir.-it in Kngland to utter a public
eulogy of the dead poet and to deliver
his mournful and touching address from
hi ? oxvn pulpit In Westminister Abbey.
Archdeacon Farrar xvas likewise the
first Englishman to lay forensic tribute
upon the grave of General Grunt.

JAY GOUI.I ) is nn angler of noknoxvl-
edged slclll whether he be fishing liter-
ally

¬

or llgurativoly. He Is very indilTor-
ent

-
ns to the character of bait-used , but

everything makes for his hook from
Wall street to Idaho.-

ANOTHICU

.

special ngont has reported
to the interior department in relation te-

a section of land near Pierre claimed by
Indians ns nn allotment. This report
gives the whites thereabouts great joy ,
becaubo It is, adverse to the red men

.MMM*

Two or thrco former reports wore favor-
nblo

-
to the Ihlllnns , but us Iho land is

very vnliiabfr ) uio case it reopened every
little while'mid' It looks noxv ns If a spe-
cial

-
agent representing the whites had

been securci ) '
. , or txvo yours the mutter

1ms boon under1'Investigation.-

Nm.r.

.

. GXVY N xvas a fair nnd frail
friend of Charles II nnd the merry mon-
arch

¬

bestowed a title upon her son with
a salary ol . 2,1)00) a year as master of
the haxvlts. The son and his descen-
dants

¬

have drnNvn this salary from that
day na the dul<os of St. Alb.ins. A com-
promise

¬

has been effected , hoxvovor ,
whereby the present duito receives .C2000 ,
per annum for ton years as a Html settle-
ment

¬

, England is a very conservative
country.-

AllAU'itAKKD

.

editor in these parts
nITccts to see a possible danger that
Hon. Thomas B. Heed xvill attempt to
retain the speaker's chair In the next
congress by resorting to revolutionary
measures. This may bo taken as cott-
clusive

-

proof tlmt half-baked Individuals
should not bo in the noxx-spapor busi-
ness.

¬

. A man capable of perpetrating
such n theory In America has too little
sense for a cloxvn in a nickel pinto
circus.-

TIIK

.

council blames the board of
public works for delays in public xvork ,

and tlio board churcres the council xvith
dereliction in duty. The business of
shifting responsibility is very active in
this municipality.A-

CCOKDINO

.

to the notion of the Kan
sas City smelting xvorks managers it is
only ono stop from their institution to
paradise , and very little reason exists
for spanning the insignificant chasm of
separation.-

CoMitiN'iN'a

.

contracting xvith their
ollicial duties is what Deputy City Clerk
Giborson says so many councilman are
doing. Mr. Giburson xvill bo an import-
xvitncss

-

before the grand jury this fall.

Sioux CITY invites Omaha and Doug ¬

las county to make an exhibit at her
corn palace , nnd the invitation should
bo accepted. The Sioux City corn pal-
ace

¬

is u very creditable enterprise.-

MRKKLY

.

for the encouragement of the
dictator attention is particularly called
to the fact that Gen. C. H. VanWyck
heads the delegation from. Otoo county
to the independent state convention.

INSTKCTOU.S of public xvork hired by
the month have leisure enough this
season to put up no end of political jobs.

The Alliance Aimov.-
KaiHtus

.
City Star-

.Sonntor
.

Gorman baa boon endorsed by the
formers' alliance in Maryland. Tlio alliance
in tbo south ma'nlfbsts a strong disposition to-
xvork xvithln thb old parties , and the older
the party the bottur it is suited.

The Ijot n Happy Ono.-
ClolicDcmociat.

.
.

During the proaont year the farmers hnvo
been gattiiiR bolter prices for their products
than they rocclx-cd in any of the five pro-
ducing

¬

years ; and it folloxvs that they are
not much inclined to listen to the orators
xvho toll thorn that their lot is the most un-
happy

¬

ono on the uarth.

Into Kvll Ways.
Denver MIII.

The poop'o's' party of Nebraska Is having
n good deal of trouble because txxo , throe or
four of its members are contending for cx'ory
nomination In sight. It in straugo how soon
noxv parties , to reform nnd trans-
form

¬

everything , fall into sorao of the xvays-
of the old organizations.

Realizing Verne's Dronm.-
PluliidrluMa

.
Ilctortl.

Jules Verne's dream of travel under the
sea is not likely to over bo realized ; but the
Sims-Edison olostric torpedo boat promises
to introduce olTociivo submarine xvarfnre
into the naval conflicts of the future. In an-
ofllcial test of tbo boat recently completed
for the United States ROX'ornmout the craft
xvas propelled xvith great velocity , and xvas at
all times under tbo control of the operator
at the Key-board. It is made to carry Under
ordinary circumstances oUO pounds of-
dvnamito enough to destroy the most
poxvorful ironclad oven xvhon exploded at a
distance of lifty feet from the voisol assailed.
The dread xvhieh such poxx-orful engines of
destruction xvill engender xvlll boa bettor
guarantee of the peace of nations than that
nQordcd by treaties nnd alliances.

's IrlHli Allies.1-
'orfc

.

Itccord'r ( fftji. ) .

The returns of the British census show n
great falling off in the population of Ireland.
The decrease is duo of course , to emigration ,

not to the physical decline of the Irish raco.-
In

.
the returns , liowox'or , the LonUon Times

lliuls a text to congratulate Itself and its
readers upon "tho steadily Increasing Im-

portance
¬

of the English element in thu pop-
ulation

¬

of those islands. " It foresee * the
day xvhon there xvlll not bo an Irishman in
Ireland and is happy over the ( to it ) alluring
picture.

The London Times is Joyous over the Irish
exodus Ifor another reason , to xvhlcb it
prudently docs not give expression. I . is
that Irish men in America are , :i ? u rule ,
moro useful to England hero than they are
on their oxvn groan hills. In Ireland they
cannot X'oto for free trade for the surren-
der

¬

of the Amortbdn market to the cotton
lords of Manchester'the iron masters of Dlr-
mingham

-
, tlioshfpbuildors on the Clvdo. It-

is only in America , they can do that. The
democratic Irish-American Is thu best friend
England 1ms iu all the xvorld. Can't ho-
opou his eyes'

: 'f .

. , iy TIIK n.ntDLi:,

Now York Hccqrdpr (rop.r) Yesterday's
action of the democratic .stato committee
moans that the IUl-Tummany) combination Is-
suptomo for the nig'uicnt , at least , and thatthe machine Inn inaila terms xvith Flower
nnd Sticohan for tlio state nomlmitionv Hill
is in the Middju VJand the friends of
Clovt'liind are to .hnx'o no quarter. A vote
for the democr.ulq sUlo ticket this year xvill
bo practically n b.illut in favor of hill forpresident , unln3.s Uit auito convention of the
democrats should , contrarv to nil Indications ,
rovciMn thu course of the committee , Kojmu
liuans xvolcomo the Issue as now
outlined. U'huru could not bu a better oppor ¬

tunity to multo an end of liilllHm nnd consign
that odious system of porulclous political
Jobbery to the oblivion It merits.

Now York Advertiser : The dumocr.itio
state coinmltluu xvastod but llttiu timu YOIUU-
ilny

--

over the question of choosing a place for
the sluto convention Tbo businusi xvus dis-
posed of in llftuun minutes , having bemi
primarily cut nnd dried. Saratoga was the
place aoloctod and September l.'i ttio timo.
Thu mooUii !,' of the cmnmiitco win open to-
tin. . public , but thu business in hand was dis-
posed

¬

of xxith so niudi expedition that tiio-
imbllo had ilttlo opportunity to study iho
workings of an important iurt of thu polltlc.U-
macUlnnry of one of the great parties of tin )

stato. No loin Important than the
selection of iho time and plaua for
the convention xvas the preference ,
as oxpicbsod by vomuiUtocuiuu , for u

candidate for covornor. It xvas dis ¬

tinctly n Kosxvoll 1' . Flower dar , nnd If Iho-
scntlmonl , in sunmod to bo in the nlr. tncots
with the npprovol of Governor Hill , the next
democratic candidate xvlll bo Banker Kloxvor.
Does the governor approval

Tin: ion.i ci.irr.ttnx.
Political GyiminHtlus Practiced by-

tlio DcinocrntH.
Now York Tribune ; The town democrats ,

led by CJovcrnor HoliM , nro conducting J.i
queer klnu of campaign. Apparently , it Is
their Idea that they xvlll xvln votes by do-
nounclng

-
their state , its resource * nnd its op ¬

portunities. Doles lilmsolf struck the
keynote of this tunn by declaring during hisrecent visit In New York Cilv thnt "for thelait ten yotuvi the farmers of Iowa havecultivated their Holds at a los < , " endtlmt "tho state xvas cox-orou thick xvith
mortRnget , " u reassuring statement , truly ,to thoMi xvho might bo thinking
of mnUli-g IOXXM their homo or thescene of their investments. The motive ofthlt cruel slander upon the community thatbad lifted Mr. Holes into ouddon distinctionby making bun tliclr chief magistrate xvas , ofcourse , to injuio the republican pollcv of pro ¬

tection. Mr. Hoius xvas simply repealing theold , old drivel about protection Incroaiingthe cost of everything and xx'iu proving hischarge to the minds of liU Noxv York hearersby tolling thi-m that Iowa xvas the homo ofpaupers , the land of industrial gloom xvhoromoney hopelessly soupl.t for safe Investmentnnd labor ivns thrown away "nil on accountol" the tariff. It is probable that Mr. Holesdid not think about the chicken lie hudhutched lyre going homo to icost. Hexvns talking to Noxv Yorkers , not to .lowans.Vor partisan political off cut ho xx-as givingtestimony at tlm governor of a great agricul
tural state concerning the oiled of the tariffupon agriculture. Ho xvns talking to thosexvlio prosumabiv Itnoxv nothing of tlio lacts ,nnd ho didn't' cak-nlnto how bis cray i.on-
sonso.

. -
xvould sound in the oars of those xvho

dlu know nnu had votua in the coming oloc-
lion.

-
. Ho Ihought ho xvns far enough fromborne to bo safe In slandering his people Ifnnlv Imrvnillll ir.llti n ,inlltlr.nl iit.1 . . . .l.nti.m.

pcnso.
His wonli , hoxvux-cr. travelled swiftly backto loxva and created , naturally , the pro-

foundest
-

indignation. The people xvhoaccording to Boies , for ten years
had been galloping Into bnnkruptcx
nnd xvoro noxv overwhelmed xvithmortgages , knoxv , us n matter of fact , thattnoir Ihirtx'-llvo jenrs of republican self-
goxerninent

-
had left them xvilh scarcely adollar of state indebtedness nnd xxith a good

balance In bank. Thov knoxv that duiinirthe ten years mentioned by Holes theirpopulation had increased from li.Mil5( ( to
IU1IS'JO , or nt the rate of 17.01 per cent , andthat their stale nnd county indebiodncsstaken altogether had decieased per capitafrom the tilvial sum of §2.1b lo thu.still mowtrivial sum of 31.01 , leaving them ns to pub ¬

lic indebtedness second in honorrank among the forty-four statesof the union I They knoxv thatthe mortgages xvith xvtiich their gov-
ernor

¬

, tlio man of nil men xvho should hnvo
defended their financial station , had said the
xvholo state xvas "covered-1 in point of fact
cox-ered only ! ) .13 nor cent of their totalacreage , and represented a form ot debt thatargued irroxving prosperity instead of ad-
versity

¬

, a debt contracted for land , stock ,machinery and improvements , all of xvhlcliX-
X'Cro xvorklnir ut n nrnllt. Thnv Itnnw llint.
they xvoro growing one-seventh of all thecorn nnd ono-twulfth of all the wheat groxvn
in this entire country and xxero using lessthan a third of their available land to do itin. They knew , in a xvoid , tlmt despiteshort crops In tlio lust two v ars , theio xxus-
no political division on the earth's surface
xvhoso fariLor ns a xvholo xvuro better off
than that described as loxx'a. .

The republicans , xvhose gox'brnraont hadaccomplished these results , thought logically
that tlio best nnsxver to mnko to Governor
Coles' hurtful attack upon the state xx'ould
bo the nomination of a representative farmer
xvho xx'ould stand out as nn illustration of themen xvho xx'oro culttx'ating loxva's Holds "at a
loss. " Accordingly they nominated Mr.
Hiram C. Wheeler , and the democrats are in-
a laughable ailomma. Mr. Wheeler is shoxvnto bo worth about $100,000 , made out ofIowa's fruitful soil , and a portion of thedemocratic press is attacking himas nn aristocrat nnd n bloatedcapitalist. JUit it is also shoxvn that tie oxvcs
about $( !UOOi) on a mortgage , nnd the otherhalf of the democracy are denouncing himas n bankrupt and citing him in proof of thegox'ornor's charge that farming in loxva Is a
failure. This is a ludicrous situation , nnd
the democrats must got out of it as bust they
can. So fur as fttr. Wheeler is concerned , ho
Is xvilllng to gix'o them all the votes thov can
obtain , xvhotbor in an attempt to show thntfunning in Iowa is bad business because itproduces millionaire ? , or that Iowa Is a de ¬

lusion to homo-seekers and a snare to cap-
Hal.

-
.

r.issixa.STA. .

Jeweler's Weekly : Silversmith Do youwant a satin (InNliod ladlu ?
Grandma (Jrockltt Litxv me , nao ! I dnon'twant minthln' tow hung up an' look purty ; Ixvant It tuiv albli up s.ioup with-

.Ilotrolt

.

Vrco Press : "Every now and then , "
remarked a smart Dotralt drr.mmor , "youllnd a bill of faio that Is nothing moieorlussthan u fable d'hote. "

Ifnto Fluid's Washington : Klrst "KohberHuron" A rise In prices Is really a good thinsfor the country. Isn't It ?
Second "ICob1 or Huron" Yes , just so Ions asvoters don't go up with the rest.-

OOT

.

TIIEIIR , JUST THE
Deli nit rnc 1'icss-

.Thoie
.

was a until In our town ,
And hu w.ih uondrons wlio :

Ho took a gun and pointed It
PiuuUoly lib oyos.

Hut when he pulled the trigger ,
The bullet wentln vain

TohUiitch about his noildlo
Tor a modicum of bruin ,

IIo thun made up his mind to Ilvt
And so II ciimn to p IMS

IIo didn't blow Ids brolns out.
Hut hu did blow out thu gas.

Philadelphia Pros"I: mnt Annie Hughes
this uornliu. Shu looKed positively radiant.1 uomlur what tlm ioa-.on xvus ? "

"U'by , Glare ! Hadn't you hoard ? "
' Ilunid Hlial , Kmma ? Toll me , quick. "
"Why , she's unKUKod , It happnnod last"night.
" ( ) ! Well , no xvondersho looked so Annlo-

mated. . "

Hrooklyn Idfo : Ho I thonirhtyour countrystraw rhlo uas all arr.ingod.
She O , no. It bu ready for a weekyet ,
lie Why the delay ?

| uioROliiK In tno wagons and wo
liuvo uot tn classify thu people xvho don'tsper.k to each other.O-

I1SKIIVKI

.

) IIV OM ) KI1ONV ,

Mun cu' ItVcW-
iVo'

.

maybe hus lit'cn hoodooed ,
In days dut's ptis' an'one ,

An' had bud luck In r.iNIn' fowls
In thu early parlohditwn.

Hut dn dilutions ntetls mi 'tontlnn nuw ,
1)) ir'i bomiithlm : htlll mo' tlnu ,

Do wuluimulon big an' ilpu-
Is laughing nn Ihu vine !

Donvm Sun : 1'lrst h ot lilrl Oh dear , I've
hud such u fcliock Ihu slKbt wus toirlblu !

Two Other ( Jlrls XX'liat wus the mutl-
uiV

-
U'hal was It ?

Von knott that h.'indsnmo toner , with thedrooping inusi.icliuV"u-
it." . yes what iibout him ? W.is lie hurt ? "

"At the tcstnur.int lonlghl hu was suatuu utour tublu-
"lluiv

--
loviily ! "

"And and ho happened to look ucrox ut-
mu

"Oh , lrls his mustache xvas full of soup. "

A MOUKINO tIAVlll-
.ffew

.

1 uil ; I'lcm-
.'TIs

.
a treat tu r t u u lion thu birds boxlnTo tvulcomu thu vmnul dawn ,

tlm uaily lobln N raUliiK In
Thu worm on tlio rtUavon luun.-

Thu

.

robln'h wisdom nnu m ty discern
A hU captured Icllms Miilnn.|

Hnl what U tlio IOSSCMI wo muy Iu irnI'roin thu fitiu of ihu early
Now York Weekly : Youn 1'atlicrIn( Iho

fnlurol ( irimt Nii.iUus' Uin't you do MIIU-
Uthliu

-
in quldl that baby ? Hi utuinul hijt.nl-

llm
-

; Just drives mu wild , "
VmniK Motlior ( calmly to HorvunU Marie ,

IlilnC In my liusbnnd'a mothor'H phonograph
ami put Iu thu uyllndiir muiLod "At Tun-
itlKiitlis" I wit nt him tn hu.ir how hU voloo-
htuindud whun liu was youu-

Va

,' .

lilniUii I'oit : Altontltm to thu work of
(Uli rom incuriluidn tci tliu cnucluVon that
buttur iln huvu b un cuiuht thun wuru uvur-
In thu sui.-

II

.

luliampton I.oudur : Tlio tree N kmnrn
bv Itsfnili , but you cun't toll A wliilllu'tiuu
that way-

.nmlr.i

.

: Aftur tlio berry noason-
oiimus tliiiin.un-iiipluiiuusoii! | , wlilcli brings u-

uxulu to bury llmu.

n" INDIAN :
. ,

Commissioner Harries Talks of tlio Efforts at
Adjusting Some Difficulties.

STATUS OF AFFAIRS AT ROSEBUD.

Treaty ConclmlcU atul Stolen by n-

.DlssatUllrd. Sioux-Soniothine
Should bo Dotio tor tliu

Northern Cliuyoimus.-

Onethird

.

of tlm Sioux Commission Com-
missioner

¬

Cieorgo II. Hnrrliw of Washington
nrrlx'cd In the city yertorday altar noon
atul is nt ttio Mllhua.-

"U'o
.

luivo hud neatly thrcomonUisoCncUvo
Indian diplomacy , " s.ild Mr. Hurries to n-

IUK) reporter , "and fool as though hud
earned tlio right to rest In the midst of
civilization for nxvhllo. Our last formal
mooting was held In But to , Mont. , on Thurs-
day

¬

, nnd as soon ns our report luu been
Hindu up wo will bo private citizens once
more-

."lluvo
.

wo UODO nil that xvns expected of-
us ! Perhaps not , but It would have been
diOlcult for us to have done more under the
circumstances. To complete the work en-
trusted

¬

to us would occupy the ontlro atten-
tion

¬

of three most oncrgotlo men for nt least
six months. The appropriation at our com-
mand

¬

Is now exhausted , so further
uirort 0:1: our p.irt Is ut present
impossible. More Important than any otherbranch of our duties was the settlement ofthe dlilleulty between the I'inu Kldgo nnd
Kosobtid Indians , lly the terms of the Fos ¬

Warner-Crook ticnty the boundary lli.o
bntweon thu two reservations ivns IIIOVIM !

eastward nearly Uvnnly miles , This action ,ngreed to ((13 ItuKo obud Indians (
the losers ) rendered about six hundred Koso-
bud people homeless , unless the I'lno Kldgo
foil's consnnlca to their being transferred to
tUo 1'ino KldKO afjoncy rolls. To .soouto this
consent toolc about six weeks of the most
active c.tinpnigning much alleged oloqunco-
andn liberal distribution of rations.Then , xvlion our worlt xvas npjiuruntly done ,
.some opponent of tbo ratillod agreumunt stole
Chairman 1'earco's valise rljjht from under
the chairman's nose , and as thu valise con ¬

tained all thu ollicial documents , thu loss was
a serious one. Lucidly , however, xvo had
check-lists from xvtiich It was possible to
construct n duplicate1of the missing agree-
ment

¬

, and this duplicate , properly certitled ,
has ueen accepted by the Interior depart-
ment

¬

as s.itutuetory and binding. The tlilcf
has temporary possession of a good valise , a
llrst-rato pair of Held glasses and a snpur-
llnu

-
.vhlsKy Husk , but he failed to vltlatuthe agreement capturing and destroying

the papers ; xvhich xvo suppose ho did-
."At

.
Rosebud and Lower Brulo agencies

xvo collected much valuable information on-
xvhich congressional or departmental action
may be based , but nothing in tbo nature of n
treaty xx-as negotiated. It xx-as generally
understood , prior to our visit to those places ,

that tlio controlling element at Lower
Brulo desired to sell the entire rosorxa-
tion

-
and to settle upon tlio northern edge

of the JKoseLmd re&erx'ation. just south of
White lliver , but our investigation con-
vinced

¬

us that the time for such proceedings
has not yet arrix'od. Both the Lower Brulo
and Kosobud Indians are , hoxvovor , discuss ¬

ing the probabilities with all seriousness ,
and they may soon roach a conclusion among
themselves and without any 'white-man1 In-
tcrx'imtion.

-
. "

"You visited the Northern Choyonnes at
Fort Kcogh , " intimated tlio reporter. "Is
not the situation tbero somoxvhat strained i"-

"Hardly strained , " replied the commis-
sioner

¬

, "and yet there is n good deal of har-
mony

¬

missing. Most of tlio xvhito people
of 'Montana nro anxious to bring
about the removal ot the Choyennost-
o" some other state , and they are
xx'orklng to that end with much vigor. I do
not care to discuss tlio question our olllcinl
report has not yet been madd but I do see
no reason xvhy I should not say that the
Northern Cheyonnos deserve inoro consider-
ation

¬

from thogox-crnmont and have received
less than any other tribe of Indians iu the
United States. "

r's ur < tr.iis.-

VIint

.

tbo Nortlixvcst Corner of tlio
State Can OlFor Home Seokcrs.I-

lAitnisox
.

, Nob. , Aug. ! ( !. [Special to Tun-
BEI :. ] As the harvest excursions are duo in
the near future Sioux county xvishes to pre¬

sent claims for thu consideration of those
xvho may take adx'antago of the opportunity
ofterod to visit our stato.

Sioux is the extreme nortbxvost county of-
Nebraska. . It is seventy miles north nnd
south by about thirty miles east nnd west-
.It

.

contains 1,300,000 acres of land. Of this
about onc-sixtqouth has bouu proved upon ,

leaving about one million txvo hundred nnd
eighteen thousand seven hundred and ftfty
acres in the county, the tltlu to xvhich Is still
in thu government.

Sioux county has advantages possessed by-

no other part of the stale. The pine Hugo
crosses it from east to xvest , and this ndgn Is-
coxpred by pine trees from which lumbar is
obtained a great deal cheaper than in other
portions of the stato. It contains many small
streams , along the banks of xvhich pine tim-
ber

¬

groxvs , furnishing the settlers xvith posts ,
fuel and logs xxithout cost. The timber
makes it possible for the settler to improve a-

piece of land at much less cost than can bo-
UOIIH In the timborless parts of tno state.
Moro than this , the coal Holds of Wyoming
are close at hand and fuel of that kind can
bo obtained nt small cost. Tlio great drnxv-
back to the settlement of the other portions
of the state wus the high price of lumber and
fuel , and both of these dllllculties are dona-
axvny xvith in Sioux county.

The county is crossed from past to xvcst by
the Fremont , Elkhorn ts Missouri Valley
railroad ntid the B. & M. railroad crosses tno
northeast part of the county , and thus the
coal Holds on both lines nro opened to the
countv , and besides furnishing fuel cheap
also create a mat hot for tlio products of the
soil.

The altitude is high and the air flue and
bracing. The nattx-o grasses are of the rich-
est

¬

quality and catllo and hort cs thrive
thereon both summer and xvlntor , and right
here let It be understood that the xvlnlurs
here are much milder than in the eastern
portion of the state , thus mnldng It a more
pleasant place to live and also makes It so
that the stock grower can xvintor his stock
much cheaper than in the older portions of
the stato.

The soil Is X'0-v prodnctix'o nnd the crops
Just being gathered xvlll compare favorably
xvith those irom any part of thu stato. The
xvhirnt , outs , barley , llax , etc. , grown hero
are of excellent quality , xvhllo tlio yield is-
large. . 1'oUUous nnd ull kinds of vegetable *
thrive xvoil and in quality excel those pro-
duced

-

In the older suttlod parts of the stato.-
In

.

the coming industry of Nebraska the
production of be< t sugar Slouv county
promises to take a leading plncc ,
U3 the tests made last year nt tlio-
.state unworsity shoxx'od that the boots grown
In Sioux county xvcro unusually rich In
sugar , some yielding as high us IIII.-J per cent
of sugar , and the farmers are taking n lively
interest in the development of the industry ,
and it will not be long until Sioux county's
claims ns n rich suirar producing county will
bo recognized. There ate about twonty-livn
hundred people In thu county and thorn Is
room (or many thousands more , nnd xvhun
the harvest excursionists who have boon
paving high rent for land in the cast come te-

a homo xvhoro they can secure u pleeo of

land of their oxvn lot thorn como to Siouxcounty and see xvhat Is hero nnd xvhat can bo
secured , and In order to do this they shouldpurchase their excursion tickets to Harrison ,
the county scat of Sioux county , Nebraska.-

7.V

.

ll.ttl.HO.tn VIKVI.ltS.

Another How OX-IT IJnst Hound
Union at Chicago , j

Cmr uio , Aug. 15.( Clmreos have boon pre-
fer rod ngalnst tlio Chicago & Krio road for
cutting passenger ratoi between this city
and Niagara Kails. An otuurMon la to bo
run from Crown 1'olnt to the Kails next
Tuesday for xvhlch the rottnil trip ratu has
biMMi.llxvd at $1 r D and It Is said that the Chi-
cago

¬

& Krlo 1ms ontorud Into nn arrangement
with nn oveiiMlon ngont to take nitx'imtnpo of
tills . rate from Chicago. The local T O
round trip rate between Chicago
and Croxvn I'olnt Is $ I.9j , xvhich , nddod to
the excursion rate nmkos u round trip ratu ,
Chicago to Niagara Falls of f . 10. The furl It
round trip rate is Jit. Olllcla's' of the lOne
say they nro not parties to any such arrange-
ment

¬

, but that they cannot pro vent anybody
from buying tlckots toL'roxvn Point mid thentaking ndvantago of the ovoursion rates.
Vti-u I'lmlrman Donald of the ( 'ontral Trntllu
association Is Investigating the mntlor.

Clmilton still talking. I'lio commlttoo of
general passenger agents that recommended
thuiiiloptlo'i of n rate of ono faro for the
round trip by nil roads culminating In Chi-
cago

¬

, on the occasion of thn unvoillng of the
Grant monumunt , lias heard from the Chi-
cago

¬

AJ Alton. The genorul passenger iiRont-
of ttmt road writes that hu xvill tni < o no
action nt present but the Allan will certainly
innUo as low rates mid suit tickets on in
faxorablo conditions us imv oilier railroad.

IIo reserves Ills decision ho says becanso
ho might Unit it moro satisfactory to Ills
puirons amfmoro prolltablo to his company
to lak Indup ndont action at a Inter date-

.or

.

nn : xoiti'iiirixr.

Oakland's water bonds have boon sold to a
banking llrm at par-

.Custor
.

countv xvill build n bridge across
the Loup at Arnold.-

The.
.

Kearney brewery Is completed and
ready to begin operations.

Frank Hardy of Norfolk , broke his collar
bone by falling from a horsu.

The republican judicial convention xvill bo
held at Huruoll September 11 ,

John Uogofsky , ngod twenty , dropped dead
xvhlle pitching grain near Cordova.

The Ohio people of CJago county xvill hold
a picnic near llluo Springs next Saturday.-

Thu
.

stockholders of the broken First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Hed Cloud have x'otcd to ru-
organl.e.

-
.

Material for Tokamnh's xvatorworks is on
the ground nnd the worlt xvlll bo pushed to-
completion. .

Fire nt 1'allsado destroyed Kantlno's drug-
store and the Grand Avmy building , causing
u loss of >-HK( ) xvith no Insurance.

The Sovontli-Dny Adventists begin their
camp meeting this week at Sexvard. It is ox-
pcctml

-
that OUO people ulll camp on the

ground.
Throe sons of 13 , O. Merrltt nud txx'o other

boys , all of Long I'lno , xvoro poisoned by
eating corned beef , but recovered underskillful treatment.-

Txvo
.

burglars , Clark and 1'arras , broke Jailat Madis'> thu other night and are still at
llboi'ty. Parras had just boon sentenced toeighteen months in the pen.

The tenth annual reunion of the Pioneers'
and Old Sottlers' association of Dakota
county will be held on the beautiful andtime honored grounds of Clinton park at
Uakola City on Saturday , August UJ.

The Beatrice canning factory is now in full
operation xvith n big force of hands. Vastquantities of sxvuot corn nro being stored
uxvay for next xvlntor's consumption by the
concern , for the trade from the Atlantic to
thoPaeilic.

Abraham Williams of York , mot xvith
quite an accident one day last xx'ook. Ho
had occasion to go upon tho. xvindmtll n'ld-
xvhcn about llficen feet from the ground , thu
board on which ho was leaning broke , letting
him fall , striking his head on the platform ,
breaking his nose and otherwise bruising his
face.

The property oxvnod by It. 1C. Johnson of
Valparaiso , has been by the United
States marshal on an order of attachment in
favor of a Chicago capitalists. Mr. Johnsonsays that the order for attachment has been
wrongfully obtained and that he expects to
have it quashed , It seems that this claim is-
on an old bond that ho signed sex-eral years
ago with one Samuel Skughter , a man xvho a
that time lived on one of Mr. Johnson's
is noxv dead. The claim is for $3,500, and
originated six or scx-eu years ago-

.loxva.

.

.
A train trlghtonod a horse to death at Ida

Grovo.-
A

.

Pilot Mound mule kicked Andrew Lar-
son

¬

to death.-
Tlio

.

xvild plum crop xvill bo Immense in
Cherokee county.-

Sexoral
.

Clay county farmers ropoi t a yield
of 100 bushels of oats to tbo acre.-

Ij.
.

. Nelson , n farmer near loxvn Fulls ,
gaihored HO uushols of apples from ten trees.

Waterloo beekeepers say the hono.v crop
xvlll bo light in quantity , altnough of good
quality.

Hay Dodd , a sovon-year-old Dos Molncs hey ,
suitors from n brolion log recoix-od xvhilo
trying to board a moving xvaifon.

The body of Alexander Ularko , xvho died
xvhllo imnistor at Liberia , xvill bo brought
from Liberia to MuscaMno for burial.-

Tlio
.

Marshalltown glucose xvorks have
closed down for tlio summer. It Is thought
it xvlll be converted into a beet Htiirar factory.

Laura Williams of DCS Moines , xvants a
dix'orcu from tier husband , who is confined
In the penitentiary for stabbing and tryingto niurdur her.-

A
.

(Jraxvford county luxvror is going to make
u trip around the globo. Ho has constructeda boat of his own , xvhluh xvill bo tried on
Wall lake bjforu hu starts out.-

A
.

couple living In the xx-ustt-rn part of the
state xvoro married in Dos Molnus. aim a-

constabla acted us tlio bust man. The brldo
is noxv In n private hospital In tlmt city.-

An
.

old uouiilo xvnro recently matrled nt
Hlvorsldo , aged rospectlvel v 71 nnu 7J years.
The groom has been married four limos nnd

| is the father of twenty-live chlldron. The
j brldo has been married several times and Inn
i
J raised families , The xvoddlng xvas colooraiod-
ii xvith n dance , and Ihu aged brldo nnd groom

stepped to Iho music as long nnd lightly n*
any of the young guests.

Mack Conner , n Washington grocery clerlr ,
found a Imlf cent copper coin of the date Ih.T. )
In n pnckagu of India cloves. It is about the
sUe of ix 'f-cent nloco nnd Is of Iho India mint.
Some time aeo ho found three grains of ( jim-
tomula

-

corn in a Hack of colfoa from tint"c-
ountry. . Hu planted tiium nnd tno.y nro now
live fuel high , tbo .stalk purple , huttholcavui-
nro llkii the corn grown In this country-

.Pctor
.

( iiillo and J'otor Pnpp have oeen-
arroslod nt Uubuquo for an attempted crim ¬

inal assault on Thoiosa Wagner , u fourtuen-
voarold

-
(Jormun girl. Thu fellows wont to

her futlior'.s house , and llndlng no ono them
but Iho girl , attempted thu assault. The
girl's Hcruiims brought another girl to tbo
scene , and the young vlllluu.s then amused
themselves tliroxvlng the furniture auoiit Uio
house unlll they bocamu IIrod mid wont
axvuy.

Dolc-otlvo l-'liii1 ,
A dofootlvo lluo xvas the cause of n Blight

lire at the rcsiduncu of William King , W'M-
GJSS street , about 4 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. The building xvns owned by H. K
Clark. Loss , about 15.
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